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Dear ,

What's still on your summer to-do list? There's so much going on around Tyler, the list is
only going to keep growing!

There are two more Members-Only Ride, Roll, & StrollMembers-Only Ride, Roll, & Stroll  events, another MemberMember
Appreciation WeekendAppreciation Weekend, and some special pop-up stationsspecial pop-up stations filling our calendar. And don't
forget about the latest member benefit. If you didn't hear about the benefit at the last
Member Appreciation Weekend, you'll find more info below!

I hope you're having fun in the sun and enjoying your explorations at Tyler. You make it
such a special place to be any time of year. Thank you for being a member!

From one nature lover to another,

Nicole O'Malley
Development Administrator

NEW! Member BenefitNEW! Member Benefit

In between your visits to Tyler, you
can visit the Delaware Museum of
Nature and Science for FREE with
your Tyler membership card!

They just reopened after a 17
month renovation. Now, you can
use your Tyler membership to gain
admission through May 2023!

Use the code TAMEM when you
pre-register on their website, or
walk-in with your membership card
during their museum hours (9:30am
— 4:30pm).

Members-Only Ride, Roll & StrollMembers-Only Ride, Roll & Stroll

I hope you can make it to the
upcoming Ride, Roll, & Stroll on
Thursday, July 21 from 6 - 8 PMThursday, July 21 from 6 - 8 PM . It's
going to be wheel-y fun! Run, jump,
play, and picnic until 6PM when the
Arboretum closes. Then the
Members-Only Ride, Roll, & Stroll
begins!



During this special event, you can
ride the Scenic Loop on your bike,
scooter, or other human-powered
wheels. This is a special chance to
experience Tyler in a way that’s not
usually allowed. Of course, it’s the
perfect time to take a stroll too. This
event is free for members and no
pre-registration is needed. If you
can't make it this time, there is
another one coming up on
Wednesday, August 17Wednesday, August 17 . See you
then!

Summer Member Appreciation WeekendSummer Member Appreciation Weekend

This year, we introduced a fun
new event for members –
Member Appreciation WeekendsMember Appreciation Weekends!
And our summer weekend is
coming up on August 6 & 7August 6 & 7.
Once per season, we are
celebrating members for one
whole weekend. Visit any time
over the weekend to enjoy
special benefits and surprises.
Every season has its magic, and
your membership helps you
experience them all at Tyler!
Mark these dates on your
calendar:

Summer Summer – August 6 & 7
Autumn Autumn – November 5 & 6
Winter Winter – February 25 & 26

The Children's BurrowThe Children's Burrow

Did you know The Children's Burrow
offers hands-on programs for threehands-on programs for three
to six year oldsto six year olds, right here at Tyler
Arboretum?

Plus, members get a 5% discount onmembers get a 5% discount on
program tuitionprogram tuition!

Right now, registration is open for fall
programs! With programs on different
days of the week, in the mornings
and in the afternoons, you can find
one that fits your family's schedule.

To register for the fall and have
nature as your child's classroom, visit
The Children's Burrow online for
more information.

Lucille's Garden Pop-up TastingLucille's Garden Pop-up Tasting



Stop by the Pop-up Tasting at Lucille's Garden  to sample what's growing this season!
There are two dates to choose from: Saturday, July 23Saturday, July 23 and Sunday, August 7Sunday, August 7... and
August 7 just so happens to fall during our summer Member Appreciation Weekend! No
registration is necessary for the tasting, just come by between 10am and 1pm. See you
there!

Rain Garden Pop-up StationRain Garden Pop-up Station

You use your unlimited
admission to visit all throughout
the year. You've seen Lucille's
Garden. But have you
wondered how the Rain Garden
behind the Schoolhouse works?

The Rain Garden Pop-Up
Explainer Station will be set up
on Saturday, July 16Saturday, July 16. You'll
hear all about how we’re using
plants to solve storm water
problems in our Rain Garden!
No registration is necessary,
just stop by between  10am and10am and
1pm1pm.

Volunteer in the Rhododendron Garden!Volunteer in the Rhododendron Garden!

If you're looking to help out at
Tyler and the rhododendrons
have you tickled pink, we have
a new volunteer position new volunteer position for
you!

Christian Stoltz, Wister
Rhododendron Gardener, is
building a new team to
contribute to the health and
maintenance of the 13-acre
Wister Rhododendron Garden
on Thursday mornings.

The job description gives more
information about the work
planned for this historic collection of 1,500+ rhododendrons and azaleas. Click here for



Christian's message about what volunteers will be doing. If you already know you would
like to join, you can sign up now. Or drop Nancy Heinbaugh an email, if you would like to
learn more.

And if you'd like to learn more about open positions on our staff, click here.

Want to be Featured in our Next E-Newsletter?Want to be Featured in our Next E-Newsletter?

If you have a favorite memory at Tyler or a special visit you'd like to share, I would love to
hear about it.

Tell me about your special moment by filling out this form or email me directly at
nomalley@tylerarboretum.org. Add a photo or describe the magic you felt in nature. Your
response could be featured in the next Members' E-Newsletter!

Renew yourRenew your
membershipmembership
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